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AN ACT to appropriate annually a certain sum of Monev therein-mentioned,
to enable lis Majesty to pay a Pensi.on to Mr. Jeustice Bedard.

(14th March, 1829.)
MOST GaUcIous SOVEREIGN,

WUVE, Your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons or
Preamble. Lower-Canada, in Provincial Parli ament assembled, having taken into

consideration the petition of Pierre Bedard,. Esquire, Provi.ncial Judge for the
District of Three-Rivers, prescnted to the thirce Branches of the Legislature
during the present Session of the Provincial Parliament, and having resolved to
grant Your Majesty the sum of four liundred pounds, sterling, annually, to
enable Your Majesty to pay a pension to the said Pierre I3edard, during his.
life, in the event of lis being obliged, by ill health, to resign bis office as Pro-
vincial Judgee of the District of Three-Rivers aforesaid ; Most hunbly bescechl
Your Majesty, that it may be cnacted and be it enacted by the King's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and witi the advice and consent of the Legislative Coun-
cil and Assernby of the Province of Lower-Canada, constituted and assembled,
by virtue of and under tle authority of an Act passed in the Pailiament of Great
Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed -in the
« fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, An Actfor makingnmorc
" efectual provision.for thc Gocrniment of tlc Province of Quebec in .IVrth Ane-

A PeioIn cc rica," and for making further provision for the G.overnment of the said Pro-
ng grntedc vince ;" And it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, that out of
d the unappropriated nionies that noW are in or rnay hereafter come into the hands.

of the Receiver General of the Province, there shall be annually. paid by a
Warrant or Warrants, under the hand of the Goveroor, Lieutenant Governor,.
or person administering the Government of this Province, the sun of four.
hundred pounds, sterling, as a Pension, to the said Pierre Bedard, during bis
natural life in the event of his being obliged, by ill health, to resign his office
as Provincial Judge for tie District of Three-Rivers.

anneasîn I. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the due appli-
cf be "ccoiuy cation of the monies that may be paid by virtue of this Act, shall be accotunted

cd for, 1 û for to His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors through the Lords Commissioners
y8jeSty. of His Majesty's Treasury, in such manner and forni as His Majesty, Fis Heirs:

and Successors may be pleased to direct.


